To Captain Joseph Berry.

Where William Beards of Daniel Williams, say
informed them are about four hundred Acres of
Wade and ungranted Land in the County of Prince
Williams joining to Andrew Butler Blackwood,
John Fladding & John Holgates &c.

And reserving to have a Survey thereof in order for obtaining
a Grant.

Therefore it is ordered the said Joseph Berry
To make a Descriptive and accurate Survey of the said
shown Land, provided this be the first Warrant. That
shall be filed for the same; and be returned you to make
a correct Plat thereof, describing the bounds and vicinity
of said Land, Also the bounds of the several private Lands
 circumcision or adjacent and when you join not,
and someone Line, which you are to do when you ans
Then you are to Convey all your Survey so obtained
as near a Square or Square Diagram as may be;
A Return hereof, with this Warrant, you are to
to give into the Office before 23rd day of March,
next ensuing—Given under my hand and the seal of the
Province's Office this twentieth day October
1749.

[Signature]
Survey for Thomas Smallwood, in the County of William, on the Headwaters of the Shennanawsan River, commencing at the northeast corner of John Hall's land, 300 feet south of the banks of the river. From this point, proceed west along the north line of the John Hall's land for 300 feet, then north for 300 feet along the east line of the same land, and then east for 300 feet along the south line of the land. Continue east for 300 feet along the north line of the land, and then south for 300 feet along the west line of the land, to the beginning.

Jacob Spillman,  
Surveyor,  
William Smallwood